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Schanning, Mary
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Mary Schanning
Thursday, May 1
Schanning, Mary
Fw:
----- Forwarded Message ----
From: Michael Tyree <
To:
Sent: Wednesday, May 6,2009 11:22:18 AM
Subject:
Hi Mary,
"I don't care about your policy. I want those books off the shelves" . ~ Terry Vrana
May is the month that board members vote to determine who will be the officers of the board. The former
president stated to the group that the past three months have been very stressful for her and her family. She then
nominated the new board president. The vice-president and one of the co-secretaries are two of the four library
board members whom the city council refused to reappoint to the board.
The potential meeting date in May that the board could agree upon was Thursday, May 21st. I've called the
school district to request a large venue for that evening. I've also learned that not all board members can be
there that evening. ;~ So it might well have to be on June 2nd after all.
Take care, Mary. I hope that you and Craig are having a splendid time and are enjoying your travels. I will not
bug you anymore. Promise!
Michael
Hi Michael!
I feel like I've missed so much! New board chairperson? How did that happen? In general the first Tuesdays
of the month are bad for me. I can make it work ifneed be, but I'd prefer another day if possible. You can
contact Rita to schedule a meet with me and the new library board chairperson.
See you next week!
Sent from my iPod
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